
A Message from Susan, Regional Director 

Whatever our differences may be, every one of us had a mother—even
celebrities like Elvis Presley, who wrote a song to honor his. Maybe
that’s why Mothers Day is so universally popular. Come to our
Garden of Palms celebration of mothers, where we’ll decorate our
own festive hats and have a contest for the most creative. Mothers
Day is just a week after Cinco de Mayo, a major holiday for
Mexican mothers (and others!), so we’ll have Latin music with
Carlos Greco. Get ready to snap your fingers!

You may even want to dance. Spring is the perfect time for
dancing through the daisies or tiptoeing through the tulips, but

please remember to watch where you step. Falls can be serious, but worrying
about them so much that you become more sedentary is also a concern. Please join our fall-
prevention program so we can help keep you active. Learn more on page 4.

Pilates is also helpful in keeping us stable, and we’re starting a new Chair Pilates program with
certified instructor Deborah Golden. It’s specially designed for seniors so take advantage of
this opportunity to improve your core strength, balance, flexibility and posture, and enhance
your mental awareness.

Since we’re talking about self-care… if you’re forgetting where you put your hairbrush or don’t
recall what day a family member is coming to visit, you needn’t be concerned. But if you’re
having more significant memory lapses, please ask about our in-house program for Mild
Cognitive Impairment, the Garden Club. See more on pg. 2.

Spiritual self-care is also important. You’re invited to celebrate Shavuot with Gerry Corn May
19 through 21, and invite family and friends.

Wishing you spring in your step and in your heart!
Susan Glaser
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1mt9_JTl23Q


Approximately 15
to 20 percent of
people age 65 or
older have Mild
Cognitive
Impairment, or
MCI. If you’re
starting to
forget things

like recent events and
conversations, or names of people you know

well, this could be typical aging forgetfulness, or it might
be an indication of something that needs more attention.
Our Garden Club program is designed to address these
concerns right here in the building. Come and see what
we’re about!
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Monthly Birthdays
Celebrate on 

Thursday, May 31 at 2:00 p.m.

Please be sure to 
attend our

Special Music
Concerts 

in May.

5/02      DJ Music w/Winfeal                            2:00 p.m.
5/03      Classic Music w/Yakov                        2:00 p.m.
5/06      Classic Music w/Jeff                            2:00 p.m.
5/09      Jukebox Music w/Brian                      2:00 p.m.
5/10      Concert Music w/Michael                     2:00 p.m.
5/13       International Music by Carlos           2:00 p.m.
5/17       Jazzy Up Music w/Marc B.                 2:00 p.m.
5/22      Oldies w/John D.                                  2:00 p.m.
5/24      Oldies Music w/Matt                           2:00 p.m.
5/27      Broadway Music w/Mike & Mandy     2:00 p.m.
5/30      Sing Alon5/g Concert  w/Mark C.     2:00 p.m.
5/31       Karaoke w/Mario                                 2:00 p.m.
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Miriam Feldman                   5/01
Phoebe Fleishman                5/04
Ruth Lizer                              5/14
Thelma Morris                      5/26

Religious Services and Study
Shabbat Services
Fridays at 2:00 p.m.
Saturdays at 9:30 a.m.

Esther Simon was born in
Romania but grew up in
Israel and served in the
Israeli army for four
years. She worked at a
packing company and got
married, later moving to

Chicago with her husband Eric. They joined the Israeli
Club and enjoyed dancing and Chicago nightlife, as
well as playing cards with friends. The proud mother of
two sons, Avi and Daniel, Esther recently moved to
L.A. to be closer to Avi. At Garden of Palms Esther
continues to enjoy playing bingo, rummikub, mah
jongg and bridge, and is happy to be living among the
trees and other natural beauty of Southern California.
Welcome to our community, Esther!
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Out on the Town

Wednesday, May 16
Marina Del Ray Beach Picnic
What could be nicer than a nice relaxing walk and picnic on
this beautiful Southern California beach. This beach is
actually man-made and is known for its shallow water and
gentle waves.  It also offers expansive views of the Marina del
Ray Harbor with its very impressive collection of luxury
boats and yachts. Join us for a delicious picnic lunch while
we enjoy the fresh salty ocean breeze.

Wednesday, May 2
It’s always bargain hunting time at the 99¢ Store
You’ll find all your favorite brands from the big store chains, but at prices anyone can
afford.  Founded by David Gold, most of these stores are located here in Southern
California.  The stores were initially founded to liquidate slow-selling wine from his
liquor stores, and from there, they eventually grew into the bargain outlets they are
today.

Wednesday, May 9
See Overboard on
the Big Screen
We’re looking forward to seeing what the
remake of this 1987 comedy has to offer. This
time around, the spoiled rich character that falls
overboard off their yacht is a playboy (Eugenio
Derbez from a wealthy Mexican family instead
of a selfish, spoiled heiress (Goldie Hawn) in the
first film. After the fall, he has amnesia, and a
single working class mom  (Anna Faris)
convinces him that they are married.

Wednesday, May 23
Japanese American 
National Museum
What a wonderful opportunity this museum offers visitors to
learn about the story of our Japanese Americans, who
represent an important part of American culture and society.
This world-class museum offers a voice for Javanese
Americans and a forum for all of us to explore their heritage
and culture.  Be sure to join us on this visit to the largest
dedicated museum in the United States to sharing the
Japanese American experience.



Berta Dubon has fond childhood kitchen
memories of assisting her mother, who loved
to prepare food for family and friends. Berta
was raised in Guatemala and brought that
same joy in serving people with her to the
U.S. One of her favorite dishes to prepare is
chicken salad, because “it’s healthy and
colorful.” When she’s not working, Berta
likes to take walks, window shop, read and
spend time with her husband, three children
and granddaughter. She’s a stellar cook, and
you can count on Berta’s meals to bring a
smile to your face and joy to your tastebuds. 
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Staff Spotlight
Berta Dubon
Kitchen Wizard

Our new fall prevention program, A Matter of
Balance, is designed to reduce fear of falling and
increase activity level among older adults. If you
are curtailing your activities because you’re
concerned about falling and injuring yourself, this
program is a must for you! Fear of falling can
actually contribute to falls, and our program will
give you more confidence to safely be active. The
program received an award for Excellence in
Program Innovation, and most participants in past
programs have shown significant improvements.

Stand Steady 
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